Set Menu 套餐

pro Pers. 每位

Jialu menu (min. 2 pax)
75 pp
appetisers, soup, various main courses and our sweet
house creation for the end
Jialu’s dragon menu (min. 2 pax)
85 pp
appetisers, soup, Dimsum, various main courses
(duck) and our sweet house creation for the end

Appetisers 头盘
Hot and Sour soup 酸辣汤
9
Beijing speciality with chicken, eggs and bamboos

House made springrolls 炸春卷 （素/鸡⾁）
2 pcs. chicken, chili and muer-mushrooms
2 pcs. vegetables, glass noodles
Jialu Platte 前餐拼盘
2 Personen / 3 Personen
1 vegetable and 1 chicken spring rolls,
2 crispy shrimps, 4 crispy dumplings
with noodle shrimp salad

16
14

42 / 59

30

Beijing cucumber salad 拍⻩⽠
refreshing with cilantro leaves

13

30

Bang Bang Chicken 棒棒鸡配芝麻酱
With cucumber and Sichuan sesame-chili-sauce

22

Lemon chicken 柠檬鸡
With vegetables and lemon sauce

35

Glasnoodles salad with shrimps 粉丝鲜虾沙拉
with cucumbers and chilis

20

Eight spices pork belly 板栗红烧⾁
braised with chestnuts and organic pak choi
Yuxiang Pork ⻥⾹猪⾁丝
with leek, carrots and cilantro

36

18
33

39

40
10

Fresh wok-vegetables 蒜蓉时蔬

La Zi chicken 辣⼦鸡
30
crispy with dried chillis and sichuan- ower-pepper

Dim Sum ca 15min 蒸点⼼
5 steamed dim sum
10 steamed dim sum
shrimp, duck, vegi, beef, pork

Black bean shrimps ⾖豉虾球 msc
with edamame and pak choi
Crispy duck from the oven 家常烤鸭
half a duck, with fried vegetables
+pancakes and Peking side dishes

Mains 主菜 (jasmine rice included)
Gongbao chicken 宫保鸡丁
with peanuts, chili sauce and bell-peppers

Fragrant Gotthard Pikeperch ⾹煎瑞⼠⻥⽚.
46
Crispy Swiss pikeperch llet from mount Gotthard
with a special fragrant sauce and wok vegetables

⼩份/⼤份
18 / 24
organic Chinese vegetables from the region

Fried rice 酱油蛋炒饭
with soya sauce, peas, carrots and eggs
26
* with chicken 加鸡⾁
加⽜⾁
28
* with beef
28
* with shrimps 加虾仁
Fried Udon-noodles ⾖芽炒乌冬⾯。
with soya sprossen, onions
26
* with chicken 加鸡⾁
加⽜⾁
28
* with beef
28
* with shrimps 加虾仁

16

16

Suancai Pork 猪⾁酸菜炒粉丝 (seasonal)
35
Northern speciality with sauerkraut and glassnoodles

White steamed rice is included with the main dishes.

(Please inform our staff if you got any allergies)

Housemade dumplings ca 15min 蒸素饺
4 steamed vegetable dumplings

16

Black pepper venison ⿊胡椒⿅⾁
with zucchini onions and pepper sauce

36

Sweetpotato-baconrolls 4 stk. 烤培根红薯卷
ovenbaked and caramelised

16

Crispy beef 蜜汁⽜柳
with honey sauce, carrots and sesame

38

Spicy beef pot ⽔煮⽜⾁
42
sliced beef swimming in Sichuan chili oil sauce and
vegetables, dried chillies and ower peppers
scharf

*Rind, Schwein, Poulet sind ausschliesslich Schweizer Fleisch, Ente aus Deutschland

msc = nachhaltige Zucht/Fang
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